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Probabilities-That the thermo-
'neter wvill need an extra length if
;t expects, to keep up with tfle
wveather.

Mr. Wnî. Shea wvill shortly ic-uve
for New York, Newvport and other
watering places. He wvil1 be the
guest of the Astors.

Mr. J. Davidson is on a yachting
criiise - centre-board of course --
itIld is writing a newispaper.article
explaining the causes of the Vigi-
lant's defeat.

The Vigilant and Vedette are
w~ondering, what is the niatter?
'l'lie Britannia and Norma are good
bouts, well handled. These two
things count for a great deal in a
yacht race, except withi the skip-
pers of the losîng yachts.

Rock woor.Vs doie bas% been aesth-
utacally dingy for some ye.-rs-. Nfr.
ElIliott is wvorking a change ini its
ippearance, and when hie gets
iîhrou1gl, viIl be as sure fuoted as
Bionuliu. lu the ineanwhile it is
snggested that the side towers be
painted hy imans of paint siîirt-
eil through a Ixose.

'[hle Kingston papers got off a
joke about an Ottawa visitor. nho
inistokl St. Paul's Lawn Party for
an assemblage of wvell behu-ivedl
p.ýtients. The true version of the
-okle wvas that the visitor inistook a
Patient's Garden Party for the St.
à>aul's pic-nie, and ba.,s riot yet, dis-
c:overed the error.

Mr. WV. P. Fenwick did a brave
thing a feN thing a fe\,w duys zugo.
and saved apatient froni drowning,
in the piuckiest and coolest mnai-
uer possible. Trhe details cf the
rescue were Nvidely publishied, and!
the Mayor and Council of Kiuigs-
ton have reconinmended the, Royal
Hurnane Society of England t.>
award the medal for brave c onduct.
Good boy! Billy!

Miss O'Brien andi Miss Fitsgihbon
of the Rockwood Hospital Staff.
have left for New York. ihev
were the recipients of huandsone

e resents froni the officiais, and w~ill
iuhmissed.

WVhat do you tliink of our RF-
VIEW in pînk? Business nmen evi-
dently recogriize a live journal, mas
a reference to thc advertising col-
unis willshow. Ve have uppointeed
Mr. N. Scott Lockie as Assistant
Bus. Manager, and Norniun's gen-
al smile makes hini a particularlv

successful agent.

Kingston Seniors defeated Mon-
treal and the Junliors dowvned Pietoîî
at Cricket, this inonth. Victories
such as% these should prove as stinii-
ulating as the cold tea, and two

*kinds of luger, thut always do dnutv
ut local Cricket coutcests.

'rhe deep wells ut Rc odare
*beingpuniped this week. St. Leo-n
and Apollinaris are -not, ini it' witli
ehe beverage fourid ini tivo cf the
wvells. Already the young ladies; of
Portsmouth are drinking deeplv of
these minerai waters, feelin2g éer-
tain tliat they contain the Elixir of
Perpetual Youth.


